
BRIEF CITY NEWS. ! WOODARD'S PLACE MORE SURE Dick Grotte Miked
Boot Prim It.

t Jf Teet.u Ptee Nnn Jewelry Co.

Cr. Honor, dentist, IJ7 City Nat'l Ban.
Gas. Electric filter., Bargess-Oraaae- a.

fluies Printing.
Paring Off Boldler - Viptaln Wt'.iler

th tip- mh'i fHipulHt mnn Bt I'nrt I'rouk
'lnnn.1). being tiiiaiM in ph lug off the
eoiriie. nt the Kviith Infantry.

The Way t Open tlirougn the Neb. Sav-:nn- s

A: awt As n. It save money. Weekly
i r monthly payments may be made; pays
ii'.c per annum, inns Karnain HtreeL

The Baokara Barings and Loan Aesoel-auo- a

liuve uioii to m.ir new quarters In
in f Douglas Wo k. Fixteenlh and Dodge,
end ara ready la make loana lu homa
t,..jlder.

Woman to Organise Labor League A

ineeiinn fur the organization .f the Wo-

men's (nln Ialxir league will lie held
at Continental hall Tuesday afternoon at
2:. O'clock

Biiaslng, a Hnaband Mix T. J llarah,
South Seventeenth, hn reported to lha

police H at her husband ha not been home
Mn e Saturday night. Mr. llarah hat of-fu-

In the Neville block, lie la 28 years
Id.

' Winch Batata Almost Closed The Winch
relate. Saturday S'.ld to Mrs. Hlne I.ange.
a residence at li North Twenty-fift- h

ft reel for fl. M. The sale of thla residence
prgi ti ally clones out the estate a only
two small lots remain.

A fricultural Train V special agricul-lina- l
demonstration train of the Colorado

Agricultural college ia bring run thla week
and next over the linen of the Denver &

lUo lirande tallroad. The Irain conxiNts
of four can with lectures In each.

Lenten Meetiag at Trinity Kev. Wll-ila- m

iJayley addreSM d a noon lenten meet-
ing at Trinity cathedral Monday, ilia sub-
ject "Work In the Light of the Cross."
The xpeaker Urged fhrlstlans to follow the
mlrfiiuii of Chtist that they too might aay
their work .h finished.

Omaha Plrm Oats Tall? Contract W.
O. Jensen ti Co., were Monday awarded
the contract for a store building In
Valley. It will be erected by R. M. Krway
and will be located acroaa the street from
Mm prexent drug store. The building will
be of pressed brick, trimmed with stone.

Adams rieada OnUty Kcott Adama
l'leaded guilty lo a charge of burglary be-

fore Judge Kstelle Monday morning and
was sentenced to six months In the county
Jail. Adams entered the residence of A. B.
McCall at 618 North Nineteenth street In
broad daylight htst month and was cap-
tured by Mr. McCall at the point of a gun
as he was escaping with a number of
articles.

Land Department Office The land de-
partment of the t.rant Pass and Rogue
Klver Railroad company Is now located
In the south end of the third floor of tha
City National Bank building. R C. Rutan
Is general manager. The Trowbrldge-Bols-te- r

company, one of the large California
agencies, has arranged for the whole south
end of the fourth floor of the same build-
ing.

Leaves for Honolulu Major and Mrs.
William P. Bumham left Omaha Sunday
evening for Honolulu, where he will Join
his old regiment. Twentieth Infantry, tak-
ing command of the Second battalion. On
their way to the coast the major and his
wife will take a trip through the Grand
Canon, and later slop for a brief visit
with their son, who Is attending college
at Berkeley, C'al.,

Baltimore Company
Backs Up Its Gas Bid

Telegraphs to the City Council and
Employs Legal Counsel to

Look After Interests.

Telegrams from the American Lighting
company .of Baltimore were received by
membera of the city council Monday morn'
Ing. calling - attention to the bid of the
company for lighting the streets with gaa.

The telegrams ask favorable considera-
tion from the council and call attention to
the fact that the bid is lower than any
other bid received. The Baltimore company
also compares its bid with that of the
Omaha Street Lighting company, which
bid on equipment and maintenance and
claims its bid Is the cheaper.

The law firm of Mahoney ft Kennedy
has been retained by the Baltimore com-
pany to look after Its Interests here. The
Baltimore company bid tX a lamp per year
on a basis of a three year contract.

The bids were referred to the committee
of the Whole of the ' council and were
slated for discussion Monday afternoon.

THIEVES SMASH GLASS DOOR

Break Into a Tailor shop and Carry
Off Small Amonnt of

t lethlag.

Burglars entered Vodlca & Markham's
tailor shop. 1W South Thirteenth etreet,
through a glass door Sunday morning and
carried off clothing worth 115.

The rpbbery was committed between t
and f o'clock In the morning, between tns
v'vlta of the patrolman to that block.

"I am all right now,
thanlcs to Dr. Miles'
Heart Remedy."

The same relief is ready for you.
Are you sure you do not need it?

If Dr. Maes' Heart Remedy helped
Charles Holmes, why won't it help
you?

1 w u troubled with heart disease,
and after reading about Dr. Miles

, 1 (cart Remedy, I got a boitle. Be
- lore I got the Heart Remedy I had .

to dt op moil of the nigbt, and felt
very bad at mf stomach. Whatever

' I would eat made mt leel tont, and
ay heart beat very iaeL But thanks

to Dr. Mile' Heart Remedy, 1 ana

ail right now.- - I .at good, deep
good, and feci like a new man, al-

though 1 aat aimoat ti years old. I
hare been a soldier ia the late war
oi the rebellion, and was badly
winded." CHARLES HOLMES,

rrivate Co. B, 54th N. Y. Infantry
Volunteer I, Walton, Delaware Co,
N.Y.

Or. Mile, Heart Remedy

lept ia thousands oi homes at a
rriend always to be relied upon in
tune of need.

bold by air fJruoo'St If th. tieat
. . bottle fails to tssnam, your money
- ti returned. Ask any Druggist

MILE t MEDICAL CO, aUknart, lad.

Now Assistant Postmaster Under
the Ciril Service.

WAS SLATED 10K RETIREMENT

Tkomii Had Declined to erllf T Mr.

Woednril t Mill Thlnae llegea to
Warm l at tk Poet-- If

Ire.

The only new development at the post-offic- e

In connection with the chargea pend-

ing agalnot Tostmantei- Thomas if the in-

formation said to have come from Wah-Ingt.- n

lat Saturday that the designation
of Assistant Postmaster Woodard to hold

his office under protection of clll service
bad bern approved and that Mr. Woodard
Is now assistant postmaster In his own

right Instead f merely subject to the

To this extent, nt any late. Mr. Woodard topple

is the gainer by the rumpus liial lias ueen
lalsod. It Is no scrl that Postmaster
Thomas had him slated for retirement and

has for some time been looking ior
excuse to get lid of Woodard and put
some one else In his place. The older
pel mltting the assistant postmaster to go

under civil service became operative last
December, but the assistant had to be

first certified up by the postmaster. Post-

master Thomas had declined to certify Mr.

Woodard for reasons best known to him-

self, and kept hi in hanging In the air for

three months, but when the fire got warm
around him last week he dissolved his

doubts as to Mr. Woodard a quallflcationa,
proved by service ur.dt-- r half a dosen

and decided that It would be safer
for himself to send in the certification,
and the approval at Washington came as
a matter of course.

Politics Instead wf Business.
OMAHA, Neb., March 4. l'Jll To the

Kdltor of The Bee: A good deal Is being
...1.1 atuiut lha biff riollllcal DUll of B. F.
'i'homas. Our present postmaster, and
about the large amount of Influence he

has with the department heads in Washing-

ton. He Is able to obtain large raisea for

those who are willing to contribute and aid
In paying for his political assessments,
then why should he not be willing to ask
for more clerks to work the malls. At

the uresont time mall Is piling up at the
postoffice faster thun It can be handled,
and the circulars that came In laat Wed-

nesday are still laying around on the
floors. At the present time the mailing
division is under orders to put In one

hour overtime every day until further
orders, while the city division Is putting
in from one and one-ha- lf hourk to two

hours a day overtime. It aeems to the
writer that It Is about time that post-

masters of the first class should be placed
under civil service, then they would be
to devote their time to bettering condi-

tions In the office. Instead of seeking
political contributions.

ONE Of THE SUFFERERS.

Wireless Operator
Causes Flurry on

Mexico's Frontier
Message Sent at Random In Practice

at Fort Omaha Mistaken for Or-

ders at Eagle Pass.

The wlrelest sounder In the tower of

the signal station at Eagle Pasa In the
Mexican border began to sputter and click

in the early morning.
Across the frontier at Clduad Porforlo

Dlas and at Fulente the revolutlonlstg were
thua early in the day beginning to revo
lute. In the mystery of the twilight hours
the situation seemed tensa to the operator
In the tower.

Feverishly he raced the letters on a mes
sage blank and hurried It off by orderly
to tha commanding officer. The message
waa evidently In code, at any rate the
operator could not understand It. Further
it not slamed. More mystery. A war
department secret no doubt.

The worthy C. O. tore upon the message
and ran his halt awakened eye over the
hastily written linea.

'Pack my box with five doxen liquor
Jugs."

The C O. cogotated. "Must be game
cavalry outfit coming." he muttered.

But things were doing In the signal
tower aitaln. While the operator waa
vainly trying to locate the sender of the
cryptogamlc message another came.

"Now is the time for all good men to
come to the aid of their party.

"Now sign," the Eagle Paas Operator
flashed back.

'Fort Omaha, Department of Missouri."
was the reply.

This message was duly delivered, too.
Then the commanding officer tumbled.
"Tell that dub practicing up at Omaha

that hla last message constitutes pernicious
political activity."

Anyway the War department has found
out that the wireless will work from
Omaha to the border and bealde tha com
manding officer at Eagle Pasa waa up
early for breakfast.

Italians from Omaha
Are to Be Deported

Pair Accnsed of Attempt to Enter the
White Slave Traffic Taken to

the Coast

Marie Gallo and Dominick Augustlno are
now on their way to sunny Italy. They
didn't like to leave Omaha, but the immi-

gration agent insisted, and besides by going
back to th. land of spaghetti they escape
federal Indictments under tha white slave
law. To show that he was in earnest the
Immigration agent, Louis Adama of Den-
ver, IS accompanying Ihem as far aa N
York. They left Omaha Sunday.

Augusttno, who was arrested here on
January 2a. was held fur bringing the girl
down from Minneapolis. She waa held as
a witness, and both have been in Jail here
since.

Inspector Adams took several others from
here for deportation, among them Dora
Grossman, Clementine Do Welle. Louise
Dorents and Mrs. Edward Ducos. Besides
these there were several others picked up
st Denver.

PETITIONS AGAINST CHARTER

Hral Ustate Dealers Aetlvo Aaralast
the Proponed w Measar la

for Passage.

Petitions opposing the paasage of the
amended charter for Omaha are being cir-
culated by real estate men of the city.
The amended charter proposes to levy
SjflO.000 more taxes than In 1910.

Petitions may be signed at the offices of
F. D. Wead. the McCague Investment com-
pany, Harrison A Mortoa, D. C. Patterson
and N. P. Dodge.

Mela Jr'aaaoas Soek Beer
In bolt lea on and after March t. Order a
case of thla deUvioua beer sent lo your
home. Wm. J. Boekhoff, Retail Dealer.
Phones Douglas Ind. A 111.

..IK BKK: OMAHA. TUESDAY, MAliCII 7. 1011.

on His Vacation Trip
by a Woman Bowler

Omaha Crack is Taken Into Camp
Sunday While at Excelsior

Springs.

IHck Grotte. chief clerk In the building
Injector's office, base ball fan. bowling
sharp, all around sport. Is b:ick from Ex-

celsior Springs. He returned on the last
half of round trip ticket otherwise he
wou'.d , not.

Dick csn bowl. So ran Miss Anna Pet-
erson of Excelsior Pprlnps. When Grotte
arrived in Excelsior Springs he was Itching
fonl a game. But the natives down there
didn't want any matches with nim after
he had explained that he was member

I of the champion team of Omaha and could
pins

able

a game as as some
people can drink water.

Dirk Insisted on a game. Finally the
natives told him that rather than see him
go away without being aci oinmoated, they
would arrange a game a woman who,
while not In s class, was the best
Excelsior Springs boasted.

The woman, a Miss Peterson, whose
father runs a hotel, wns willing. The
rivals mot at the only bowling alley in the
city. To make the game exciting, Dick
was asked to wager a little with the Ex-

celsior Pprlrps contingent, who felt that
they should uphold the town's honor, if
he so desired.

Dick was in a speculative mood, and un-

loosened the strings on his bank roll. He
never put them back on that bank roll
again, for Miss Peterson took him to
camp so fast that Dick Is still trying to
figure how It happened.

They bowled two games. Dick was fin-

ishing , up the first when the woman's
friends had copped the coin and gone with
it.

St.

easy

with
Dick

"She only bowled 193 in the first game
and 230 In the second," said Dick by way
of explanation Monday morning. "But
I saved the return half of my

OMAHA AFTER THE AERO MEET

Louis Man to Present Omaha's
Claim in New York Tuesday.

LOCAL PLANS ARE ARRANGED

Baslneaa Men Agree to Provide Gas,
Groiidi, Cash Prises and Other

Kereasary Requirements fee
Start of the Rare.

The national council of the Aero Club
of America will meet In i'tw York Tues-
day to choose the city for the start of th.
next International balloon race. Those In-

terested In having Omaha selected have
been doing a great deal of hustling alnce
Saturday, when the news was received.

As President J. J. Derlght of the local
club Is out of the city many preliminaries
necessary to support Omaha's application
for the race have not ween attended to,
as It had not been Intimated there was
Immediate necessity for action. Members
of the local club have communicated with
A. B. Imbert. president of the Ht. Louis
club, who ia a member of the council tnat
will sit on the case. He has promised to
present Omaha's application and supple-
ment It every way he can, as St. Louis
is not a candidate this year. Steps have
already been taken by the local club to
secure affiliation with the national body
as one of the steps necessary for proper
recognition.

Among the mot, Important things which
have not been attended to is the accept-
ance of the gas for the balloons, though
everything points to its acceptance. The
gas company has guaranteed 8U0.00O cubic
feet of gas necessary within the four
hours which the rules allow. Th. expense
of laying temporary twelve-inc- h pipes to
the ascension grounds has all been figured
out and everything determined at this end
so far as possible.

Omaha business men. In conjunction with
the Aero club, have agreed to furnish the
grounds, gas, cash prises to the amount
of $3,000, and look after any other neces-
sary requirements.

ERDMAN DEFENSE AGAIN

RELIES ON PHOTOGRAPHS

Shadows oa Photos to Tell the Tina,
to Contradict Testimony

of Ulrls.

Th. first witness for the defense In

the case of Frank Erdman, charged with
attempting to take the life of Tom Dennl-ao- n

with a dynamite bomb, went on the
stand Monday.

As In the first trial the defense is try-In- g

to Invalidate by means of the calcula-
tions of Father Klgge of Crelghton uni-
versity the testimony of the Hagenlelt
girls. They testified that they followed
Erdman down the street on their way
home from the German Lutheran church
at Twenty-eight- h and Parker streets,
where they had gone to hav. their pic-

tures taken with a confirmation class.
The girls say that they left the church
ahortly before S o'clock. By atl of the
shadows in the photographs Father Rlgge
figures that the last picture waa not taken
until 21 minutes after S. The suitcase
was seen on the porch of the Dennlson
home about t o'clock.

Although severely questioned by the
county attorney as to the accuracy of his
figures and the liability of a mistake.
Father lUgge stood firm.

However, there was a conflict of testi
mony among the witnesses put on by the
defense. Ella Grotmark and Clara Schlp
porelt, who were also In th. class, IdenU
fled the picture said by Father Rlgge to
be taken at 8:3 as the one that th. sclen
tint had figured as taken at l it.

Mrs. Margaret Duecks, the proprietor of
a rooming house at Eighteenth and Cass
streets, where Erdman roomed at the time
of the attempted crime, waa put on the
stsnd to prove an alibi. She swore that
Erdman came to his room at 1:30 o'clock.
and to the best of her'knowledge did not
leave before 4 o'clock. She also said that
Erdman waa home both nights, May 17 and
lit, the days that witnesses for the prose-
cution stated that they saw blm In Louis
ville.

Disgraceful t'ondart
of liver and bowels, in refusing to act, la
quickly remedied with Dr. King's New Life
Pills. Sac. For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

Rheumatism
is instai.iiy relieved by

Price; ac, SO., mmd 01. OO.

JUROR SUSPENDED BY COURT chapman plays early bird

Allegations of Misconduct Put Dolan
Off CiTil Suit Panel.

rUT UP TO THE COUNTY ATTORNEY

Jaalae Hedlrk 4 raellsh Hold (

frrrare Arraned Man s He
Knows olhlna; , R.

( oartary laformaat.
Allegations of mlsronduct by W. J.

Dolan. Juror In a civil suit In district
court, caused his suspension from service
Monday morning at the opening of court.
The matter has be n Jut in the hands of
James" English, county attorney, for In-

vestigation.
Information given to Judge Redlck by

Charles R. Courtney, defendant In the
suit, cauted the suspension of Dolan. The
order was made by the Judge following a
consultation with the attorneys in the case
before the opening of court.

The hearing was continued with eleven
Jurors. At 10 o'clock Judge Redirk held a
conference with Mr. English, formally sub-
mitting the Dolan affair to him for action.

Mr. Courtney Jiclined to divulge the de-

tails of the occasion when it Is alleged
he was approached by Dolan.

"1 doubt." remarked Mr. Courtney, "if
there Is sufficient direct evidence for fur-

ther action."
Dolan declared that he knew no reason

for his suspension. He Is a private de-

tective llvinur in Omaha.
Shortly beforj noun, motion for a di

rected verdict for the defense was made,
The hearing was resumed In tho after
noon.

All connected with the affair were
pledged to secrecy by Judge Redlck.

The suit at trial is brought by the Dodge
County bank against Charles It. Courtney
of Courtney ft Co., for the recovery of

o,000. It Is a development of the failure
of the late Tolf Hansen, a rostauranteur.

Mr. Courtney signed a Hajison note.
Two thousand dollars has been paid on

'the note.
1 D. Toung and Harry F. Brome ore

lawyers for the bank and the firm of
Herring ft WooldHdge for Mr. Courtney.
The hearing has been on since Friday.

FEWER REGISTRY CLERKS
NEEDED UNDER NEW PLAN

Vaadervoort Is Here from Chlcaao
to Assist la tfce Rear-

rangement. '
Fewer registry transfer clerks will be

needed to handle registered packages In

Omaha since the opening of the new Union
depot postal station. W. C. Vandervoort,
assistant division superintendent of the
railway mall service. Is here from Chicago
to make the necessary changes.

By the rearrangement of the force of
transfer clerks none will lose his position,
for the men not needed here will be trans
feree to other places. The registry trans-
fer clerks are railway mall service em-

ployes detailed to do this work. Since the
opening of the Union depot postal station
the registry packages will not have to bo
transferred so far, therefore fe.wer clerks
will be needed.

a--

Of all the weighty
themes

Upon hit tnind
Mot dearly he esteems

The Lamtbtll kind.

1 !

Try all thing.. Hold
fast that which is
good!"

That is some of the
good sense you find in
the Good Book.

This advice applies
everywhere.

It applies to the things
you eat. It applies to

n TOMATO

xTry as many different
tomato soups as you want
to. Then when you've
found Campbell's the best
of all as you surely will

"hold fast" to it. Get
the full benefit of it. Get
it every time. Insist on it
if need be. Any up-to-d-

fcrrocer will supply you with
Campbell's Soups.

21 kind 10c a can
Just add hot water,

bring to a boil,
and serve.

I lofira Camfsili,
Com fast

Camden N J

Look for the
red-and-wh-

ite

label

Only Three

Days Required
To Cure the Drink Habit by the

Neal Way. The Most Severe,
jknd Chronic Cases Are

Completely Cured
in That Time

Th. Neal Three Day Liquor Cur. la an
absolute specific for periodical and hab-
itual drunkenness. This la a strong state-
ment, but It Is Justified by th. experience
of hundreds of patients who have left the
various Neal Institutes throughout the
United Ptates and Canada during th. past
year after only three days' treatment with
all dealr. and craving for alcohol de-

stroyed, and In a perfect mental and phy-
sical state. It makes no difference how
long the patient haa been drinking, or
what h. drinks, th. cur. is effected In
three days' time, and without the use of
painful hypodermic injections and Injuri-
ous drugs Th. Neal Instllut. Is receiv-
ing dally enthusiastic reports from every
quarter of the country, aa to th. efficacy
of th. treatment That it does cure, and
cur. permanently, la established beyond
controversy by th. testimonials of hund-
reds of cured patients. Kor booklet "THE
NEAL, WAY," guarantee and bank refer-
ences address the Neal Institute Company.
D. B., 16CJ So. 10th 6t.. Omaha- - Neb, Cirsoid
Island Institute, 1604 Yi Charles bt.

Traffic Officer Arrears (kaaffrar for
peerilnat at Parly arlse

Monday Morning.

As the robin plucks the worm from the
greening sod. Officer Chapman selxed J.
I.. Sheek. for speeding a motor car at
Seventeenth and Harney streets soon after
dayllcht Monday morning.

This arrest Is an early bird record for
the traffic siiuad.

tors Celearated fewest fleer.
In bottles ready for you. The only genu-

ine bock beer In the west. It s dellctoua
Phone your order now to Charles Stora.
Web. Ind.

Ilalldlnar Permits.
Pamuvl Kasseln.an, 1113 Douglas street.

brick building. H.VO; R Simons. I'CU So.it h
Thirty-secon- frame barn. lt"0; S. Kr.-nl- e.

214 Indiana avenue, repairs. t'; II. II.
Oberholtxer, JT1; Ames. addition. ."A1;

Redlck estate. 2104-R-- S Cuming, brick store
building.

A VERY FINE LOTION
FOR THE COMPLEXION

"A new and delightfully, pleasing com- - I

plexlon lotion Is fast finding favor among
women," n rites Mrs. Mae Martyn. author- -
Ity on beauty topics, "and while It Is only
a simple, inexpensive spurmnx solution. It
Is very fine for a shiny, rough or muddy
complexion and does not rub off or show
like powder.

"Tornake this lotion get 4 ounces spur-nia- x

at any drug store and disolve it In H
pint hot water, adding 2 teaspoonfuls gly- -

vfime. v nt-i- i applied to me race, necg ana
arms It gives the skin a healthy, youthful
tone and smooth, velvety appearance not
possible with powder or rouge. It Is the
finest skin whltener and complexion beau-Ufl- er

I ever used." Adv.

r
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Such Days As These---- -

when it's too
chilly" to be

without an Overcoat
and not cold enough
fr yur Winter Coat-ma- ke

a Spring Overcoat,
Oravenette or "Slip-On- " Hnin-coa- t

a necessity more ways
than Protect, your health,
give you stylish appearance and

your comfort, at and the
same time, and this at moderate
cost, Is what ''Nebraska" Spring:

will do for you. These new
"Nebraska" garments are made of the
finest fabrics are produced they
are and tailored by the

skillful tailors In America and
yet cost you less than the average gar-
ments sold elsewhere. All that's new
and correct this spring included In

splendid assortment of
Spring Overcoats,
t'ravenettes

"Slip-On- " llaincoate at

SIO to 325

House Merit"

KIYD
Owing to the delay on part of our . factories to deliver enough pianos during

our sale advertised to close on March 1st, we are pleased to state that we have se-

cured an extension of time and will continue our sale up to and including March 15th,
and will accept purchase checks full face value ranging in amount from $25.00

$150.00. We receiving shipments daily of pianos from the leading manufac-

turers, and are now in better position than ever to take of all demands made on
us. The established fact that we are carrying in stock nothing but a reliable standard
make piano, makes our proposition more inviting than any similar campaign that has
ever been undertaken by any dealer in the mid-wes- t. The large number of pianos
sold to the best citizens of this city as well as of the surrounding territory should be
conclusive proof of our statement,

Remember that the purchase checks are good at store only, and we hereby
extend the limit from March 1st to Ma ch 15th. . Anyone having in their possession
one of our Purchase Checks $25.00 more should not fail to avail themselves of
this opportunity of owning one of our beautiful pianos at such unheard of 'prices.' 1

Segersfrom Piano utfg. (Do.
1803 Famam Street. Quality is Our Motto, OMAHA, NEB.

"Saw Dust" doesn't cost much
YET this is the ONLY grocery in

Omaha to use it on its floors fresh
each day. (These specials for Tues
day

Phone Doug. 1544, or Ind. A.-25- 11

UQ4JI lbs, granulated

riOTjm H best
Flour

POTATOES Best Coloralo,
0 bushels,

SOAP bars "Diamond
rioap here

BUT Ail. OAP
burs hprj

IVOKT 5 bars 6
cent aixe,

BOUX 20 Mule Team, 1

value, so
CX.EAHSEB

Large Here, . ...o

l
-

U- -m

in
one.

a
one

a
a

Coat

that
designed, cut

moat

Is
our

and

to are

our

or

OZ.D DUTCK CZ.SA1TBEB
Here at. can 7H

TEABT rOAX Buy it here
at package HV0

OKAPB-BTUT- B Regular In
cent packages, at ,....10o

BliniUT JAM) The 2S
cent glass Jars, at . ...15o

COBaT KEAZ. 10 lbs. yel-
low or white, for . ..18V0

TABES BTBtTP Gallon
cans, here, at, gallon 86.
ATT BEAMS Best Navy
Beans, at, pound 6o

JAPAJT BICE Best grale
here, at, lb Bo

"The of High

the

for

care

for

1Z

VEOTTB 48 lb. guaranteed
best, for $1.20

TBA Chaae A Sanborn's
best sc grade, lb 670

COrPXB Chase & Pan- -
burn s S Ids. 85c, 1 lb. 30o

EE AT LAID No. 1 grade,
all you want, lb 8o

BPABB BIBS No. 1 grade.
here, at, II) 100

rOBK SHOULDERS No 1

grade, at, pound ... ..Bo
POBX Z.OIV8 Tenderloins,

at, pound ISo
BEEP TEtfBEKXOIB Here

at. per pound 16o

BEEP TEBDEBEOXVS
Larded, at, per lb ISO

HAMS Sugar cured, at,
per pound 16o

BACOB" No. 1, sugar cur-
ed, at, per pound . ..flaVte

BIB BOABT BEEP Here.
at. per pound laVjo

X.AMB STEWB No. 1 grade
at. per pound Bo

SHORT RIBS BEEP Hare,
at, per ound go

COBB BEEP Plat, or
iTisket, it. lb so

SPBIBO Z.AJCB Korequar- -
ters, at, lb 80

E. Welch Grcerjgf Famam St.

Thursday is home day.

Be sure that you see the list prepared
by dealers in Thursday's Bee.

Buy your home now.
If you want to make money out of real estate you must make an effort to

acquire a piece of property.

Watch the real estate columns of Thursday's Bee. On this day the real
estate brokers advertise their choicest home bargains for sale on easy terms
a few hundred dollars down the balance monthly like rent. In a few years you
own the home (If you don't sell It at a profit before) and It wag paid for with
the money usually spent as rent. .

Now is the time to buy.

a


